Pregnancy outcome after laparoscopic electromyolysis.
Laparoscopic myolysis, a procedure designed to shrink uterine myomas by coagulating their blood supply, is an alternative to myomectomy or hysterectomy in women who do not contemplate childbearing. Three patients conceived within 3 months after myolysis against the surgeon's advice. In two of these women the uterus ruptured at 32 and 39 weeks' gestation, respectively, associated with death of the 32-week fetus. The third patient had an uneventful elective cesarean section at 39 weeks' gestation. Until the risk of uterine rupture after myolysis has been accurately compared with that after myomectomy, women should not undergo myolysis if they wish to conceive. Should pregnancy occur after myolysis, caution and intensive surveillance of mother and fetus must be applied, and cesarean section should be performed at earliest signs and symptoms of uterine rupture and at term before onset of labor.